YOU'RE INVITED
It’s Family Reading Night’s 10th Birthday!

FRIDAY March 4, 2011 6:30-8:30 PM

You are invited to Family Reading Night to help celebrate 10 YEARS of reading and family fun!

HERE IS WHAT IS PLANNED ON PARTY NIGHT:

Listen to fantastic stories read by our own OSS teachers in their classrooms! Then proceed to Birthday Party Headquarters (aka Eagles Café) where you can:

- Order some books to sit back and read with your family
- Have some yummy birthday snacks
- Enter an exciting raffle to win a book

Wear your PJ’s if you want and don’t forget to pick up your Birthday Party Hat at the door!

If you plan to attend, please RSVP by February 18th via email to: Familyreadingnight@yahoo.com

All children MUST be accompanied by an adult. Please include the following important information:

- Number of adults attending
- Number of children attending

THE PARTY PLANNERS ALSO NEED SOME Helpers!

We need your help in the following areas:

- Bakers: needed to bake Birthday Cupcakes (we will supply mix and packaging)
- Set-up before the event
- Work a shift the night of the event
- Or clean up after the event

ATTENTION 4th & 5th GRADERS:

We need your help too—as Greeters, Host and Hostess, Waiter and Waitress for book orders!

If you, or your 4th or 5th grader want to volunteer, please include this additional info in your email response: NAME, PHONE NUMBER, EMAIL (grade and teacher name if applicable)

Questions?
Please call Ronni Tennariello at (908) 672-5186

VOLUNTEER SPECIFIC QUESTIONS?
Please call Eileen Rodriguez at (305) 753-7379
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